BIOMASS
PRODUCTION
Biomass production to support your growth strategy
Our biomass production estimates show you the increase in biomass, dry matter
or carbon, in your fields or forests on a daily basis. Aggregated over a season or
year, these biomass production figures can be used to estimate crop yield, pasture
availability or increase in timber in forestry.
Curious about biomass production trends? We offer data from the past 5 years.
Combine these historical biomass production estimates with weather, soil, crop type
and field management data and find out what are the best crops to grow at a certain
location and under certain conditions to obtain the highest yields.

“This product will be key to monitor and
valorize carbon capture in agriculture and
forestry in the years to come. Let’s show
together how agriculture can also help to tackle
climate change.”
Jürgen Decloedt
VITO Remote Sensing, Belgium

Key benefits
+

Access objective and up to date information on daily biomass increase for
agricultural fields, grasslands and forests, and take specific actions where
and when needed

+

Analyze biomass production trends over time in relation to weather
conditions, soil type, crop type and variety, management practices,... and
learn how to increase your production in a sustainable way

+

We estimate biomass production by combining vegetation indices with
meteorological information such as incoming radiation, and temperature

+

Depending on the use, biomass production is expressed as gram carbon per
square meter per day (g C/m2/day) or kilogram dry matter per hectare per
day (kg DM/ha/day) for agronomic purposes
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Collaborators

[Quote]

For anyone involved in crop or forest monitoring!
+

Agricultural and forestry service providers

+

Farmers, foresters and their associations

+

Public authorities

+

Insurance companies

Gross Primary Production (GPP, and intermediate product for
DMP) of a 7 x 7 km region with agricultural fields in Belgium

Key specifications
Key specifications

DMP/NPP

Coverage

Global

Data availability

Sep 2019 - current

File format

CSV, JSON encoded datastructure

Local overpass time

10 AM - 11 AM

Pixel size

Polygon

Satellites used

Sentinel 2

Sensing depth

TOC

Temporal resolution

Daily

Timeliness

1-2 days

Unit

Kg DM/ha/day; gC/m2/day

Data delivery

API

Belgium
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